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PUBLIC SALE
—lFone

PERSONAL PROPERTY

SATURDAY, FEB. 1, 1964
12:30 P. M.

Situated about 1 mile west of Route 72 on Gray-

stone Road, East Petersburg, Pa..

The following to wit: G. E. Refrigerator, Monarch

Stove, Electric washer, Living room suite, Extension

table, China closet, Dishes, Chairs and Odd Tables,

Two electric sweepers, One rug, Old rag carpet, Iron

baby crib, Porch chairs and swing, Lawn swing, Sleigh

bells, Blacksmith forge, Garden Tools, Jackson riding

lawn mower, Pincor power mower, Lawn sweeper,

DAVID BRADLEY GARDEN TRACTOR.

Pom by Mrs. Nora S. Landis
ELMER SPAHR, AUCTIONEER
GARNER & LANDIS, CLERKS

 

43-1¢

Public Auction
— OF —

Antiques - Furniture - Personal Property
 

Saturday, Feb. 8, 1964
AT 11:00 A.M.
3

Sale will be Beld at the Garden Spot Equip-

ment Auction in Lincoln, Penna.

Two marble top bedroom suites, one in white
marble, one in brown marble; beautiful low mar-
ble top table, sideboard, Exceptional 4-drawer low

chest with very nice inlay & brass pulls, Small
windsor rocker, 2 round front china closets, Brass

candlesticks, Electrified oil lamps, some with mar-
ble base, blanket chest.

A lot of colored glass, Daisy & Button pieces,
Amber, Crystal, Bavarian, Limoges, Milkglass,
salts, trays, cut glass bowls, cruets, pressed bowls,
hen on nest, cake stands, pictures, books, quilts &

linens, silverware, rugs, bedroom furniture, din-
ing room table and chairs, wardrobes, radio,
library table, small steel safe, dressers, carpenter

tools, ladders, porch furniture, crocks, lawn mow-

er, bird bath, tubs, garden tools and many other

ida Mrs. Mae Chamberlin
J. OMAR LANDIS, AUCTIONEER

Come early—plenty of parking area—Food
served in our own restaurant.

AUCTIONEER’'S NOTE—Clip this ad. It will buy
you one of our Dutch Barbecue Sandwiches at
our restaurant on sale day.

43-2¢

PUBLIC SALE
 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SATURDAY, FEB. 8, 1964
12:30 P. M.

115 BROAD STREET, SALUNGA, PA.

Kelvinator, across the top freezer, 12.5 cubic feet; Kelvina-
tor 40-inch Range, Two metal cabinets, electric clock, desk,
living room suite, piano and bench, rocking chairs, Emerson
21-inch Television, carpet sweeper, electric tank sweeper,
buffet, extension table, 3 other tables, antique table, two
trunks, piano stool, Lane cedar chest, like new; wardrobe,
single bed, 3-piece bedroom suite, good chest, two mattress-
es, clothes baskets, cane seated chairs, a lot of cushions,
beddings, doilies, two 9x12 rugs, 9x12 pad, 5 yard runner,
smaller rugs, bathroom scales, a lot of antiques, hand-made
pie board, crocks, bean-pot, flat irons, books, silverware,
home-spun linen, picture frames, picture album, old post
cards and newspapers, iron skillet, new waffle iron, electric
toaster, old quilt, old doll, lawn mower, porch chairs and
other articles tco numerous to mention.

Terms cash.

Albert H. & Bertha A. Hiestand
E. V. Spahr, Auctioneer
Garner & Long, Clerks

READ THE F&H AND SAVE!

 

43-2c
 

shining Rock Oil,

A series of three Cattle

Feeder Meetings will be held

for Lancaster county feeders
as follows:

Thursday evening, January

30, 7:30 p.m. ; Thursday even-
ing, February 6, 7:30 p.m.

and Thursday evening, Feb-
ruary 13, 7.30 p.m.

This series of meetings is

a part of many livestock clin-

ics being held in various
parts of Pennsylvania by the

Extension Service. They are

open to the public and will

be given free of any charges.
The January 30 meeting

will feature Ben Morgan,
livestock extension specialist,

 

ST. FRANCIS IN
AN AIRPLANE

I thank Thee, O Lord God,

For this my strange and won-

drous brother, Air, That
seemed so weak and fickle,

And yet can hold me up as

firmly here, As he sustains
my little friends, the birds.

I thank Thee for my sister,

Distilled
by ‘sunlight out of ancient
ferns, Obedient to Thy will

and pleasure, To be a mighty
lifting strength and swiftness
More than a caravan of hors-
es, For human burdens.

I bless Thee for my good
bright brother, Steel, So val-
iant and so trusty, Who is my
chariot through the clouds.
And most of all I thank Thee
now, For that most marvel-

ous of Thy lower gifts, The
mortal mind, So daring and
so cunning, That teaches us

to use all else on earth, For
our advantage. But never,

never may soul forget, To
give to Thee all glory,
thanks, and praise. Amen!

—Selected

CALKING SAVES FUEL

According to Roger Grout,
extension agricultural engin-

eer at Penn State, areas in
many homes needing calking

enings which let water
side should be calked.

vertise it!!!
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are around chimneys, doors
and windows. Cracks and op-

in-

Advertise your business in

any way you want to, but ad- 

Plan Cattle Feeder Meets
discussing the Economics of

Cattle Feeding” and “Buying
the Right Kind of Cattle”. In

addition, Dr. Bill Adams,
from the extension veterin-

ary science department, will
discuss ‘Beef Cattle Health

and Sanitation’. The speak-

ers and subjects for the fol-
lowing two meetings will be

announced at the January 30
meeting.

These educational

have been well accepted in
many parts of the state in
other fields of production.

This is the first one for Lan-

caster county on cattle feed-
ing. Actually, it is a short
course in cattle feeding.

All meetings will be held
in Rohrerstown elementary

school at Rohrerstown.

clinics

 

CHECK CLOTHING

Buy clothing with a con-

cern for the kind of care it
will need, advises Bernice
Tharp, Penn State extension

clothing specialist. Most

manufacturers put an extra
hang tag on a garment stat-

ing whether it must be dry-
cleaned or if it can be laun-

dered, and whether the gar-

ment can be machine dried
or line dried.

We favor the United Na-

tions, if it works, but we

would rather see a union of

the free nations.

One of the ways to become

intelligent is to remember

not to believe everything you

see in print.

Dollar Bills” — 653-9661
“We Print Anything But

 

 

  
SHOPPING

Everything you need for fun
and fancy on Valentine's Day
you'll find in our one-stop Val-
entine Shop. Come in soon and
see our complete collection of
quality Valentines, beautiful Gift
Wraps, original party sets and
decorations plus smart gift sug-
gestions—all tastefully styled by
Hallmark, “When you care
enough to send the very best.”

SLOAN’'S PHARMACY
MOUNT JOY, PENNA.

FREE PARKING IN REAR OF STORE  = 
 

 
 

 

|SPECIALS for THURS. - FRI. - SAT.
 

LARGE 5 to 7 lbs

ROASTING
CHICKENS 49

HERSHEY'S

LEBANON
BOLOGNA
 

 

CORN KING
| 3 LB. CANNED

HAMS
yA

LEAN

GROUND
BEEF

Ib

 

 

KISSLING

SAUER
KRAUT 29

FRESH

SELECT
OYSTERS

49
69d Zz

  

| BONELESS

ROLLED
RIB ROAST

Ib89
CENTER

HAM
SLICES 
    SHAW'S MARKET101 N. Main St. ~-MANHEIM—Phone 665-2025    
  


